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Advertisement*.
For Sale.Mrs. M. "W. Brown.

^ Land for Sale.X. P. Myers, Agent.
Sale and Feed Stables.A, Williford

& Sons.
Notice.T. W. Ford.

5*For Sale.T. K. Elliott.
Wagons."W. E. Doty & Co.
"Wagons.J. F. McMaster & Co.

Local Briefs.

k.It is now ascertained that the fire
at the Saluda factory was accidental.
.TwentvvSvp. Bushels Choice Bar-

ley Seed, home raised,
f1x1 T. K. Elliott.

L'.Mr. James A. McCrorev has been
" appointed a trial justice at Blackstock

.a most excellent selection.
.The stock of the Charlotte, Columg-

, bia & Augusta Railroad is decidedly
down.quoted at 12£ bid, 15 asked.
.The cotton is looking well in many

sections of the county, and if rains
& continue favorable the crop will be an

V , average one.

f.Persons desirins:. household or

kitchen furniture should read the advertisementof Mrs. M. "W. Brown in
k anothea column." . - -

.Jfeyer oi tae iitaiami ana tyjuioiu
type is r^rt^tofte general throughoutthe county, and some deaths have
resulted therefrom.
.There will be a meeting of the

y Gladden's Grove Democratic Club atj
McCrorey's Store on Saturday, the
16th inst., at 3 o'clock p. in. A full
meeting is desired. . ...

.Mr. J. R. Abell has brought us a

very odd-looking Irish potato. With
but small assistance from the imaginab
tion of the observer, it assumes several
different shapes and forms.
.The treasurer of the Mount Verjnon fond acknowledges the receipt of

$47, being oa aqcoant of Fairfield
county's contribution through Mrs.
W ft "RnKprtsnn. nf "VVinnsboro. *to

a the South Carolina room at Mount
Vanion. *;
.We are sorry to learn that oar

Voting friend Mr. E. B. Ragsdaie, of
MflMr this place, is down with typhoid fever

at his mother's, near Jenkinsville. "We
earnestly hope that he will rapidly

v recover and soon be entirely well
again.
."May I have the pleasure of seeingyon home?' he bashfully asked.

"Certainly," she graciously replied;
f"there is a high bill just in front of the
house, or, if yen prefer it, you can

climb a bisr tree in the yard. Go
anywhe-e where yon can get a good

. view."
.Messrs. Remedy & Smith have

ky taken chai-ge of the shops near the
' corner of Washington and Yander-;

horst streets, where they will be
pleased to receive and execute all
orders for work in their line. We bespeakfor ihem a fery liberal patronage.
.The customers and friends of the

I Winnsboro National Bank, vriihout
. exception, are respectfully requested
to transact any and all business they

^ ^ "" KATVA nrUK .fKn T?O T11' A>» OnV rtf
iknit uavg r» ivu mv i/aua^ v& wu; v*

its officers, across and not behind its
counters. T. K. Elliott,

i' 'flxl* Cashier.
^.We are aathorized to say that the

j survivors of the Twelfth Regiment
{which meets at Walhalla on the 21st

inst. can take the morning freight train
on the 20th, and that survivors on the
Chester & Lenoir and Chester & Chei
raw roads -vili be passed over their
respective roads at two cents per mile

\ for the round trip.
|.The Greenville JSeios, speaking of

uAm?nofiAn nf Porrr fnr flAn.
VliW UVlUiUaiiVU VA W4* Jk V4JI J *v* V/V.

gress, says: "The help given us by
ft our sister counties of Laarens and
v Fairfield wiUJnot^be forgotten byou

people, and we shall feel inat we owe
them a debt of kindness and sympaIthywhich will bind ns closely to them
and keep as shoulder to shoulder even

after, the account has been balanced.'
.The third annual tournament of

the Sportirg Association of the Carolinaswill be held at Charlotte, X. C.,
^ * ." c\r> J3 no mL«

on -augizsi 20, zi anu so. xuc prices
a*e liberal. Mr. T. H. Gibbes, of
Columbia, is the secretary and treasurerand can give fall information to

. those interested. There will be excur*
sion rates on all the railroads' "We
presume Winnsboro" will be represent*
ed by some of her crack shots.

Cocsty Canvass..The regular canvassof the candidates will begin on

Friday, the loth inst., and the appointmentsof the County Executive Com
?!?AtvtVkHAAA A!1 IV»A A»Am

UilliCC Mm cuiLriai*; an iug Utnv uvui

/ that date until the primary election on
September 1. We hope the people
throughout the county will give due
regard to these appointments and attendas largely as possible.

Base Ball..An interesting match
game of base ball was played at Black,stock on Friday last between the
Blackstock and Rock Creek Clubs.
The game resulted in a score of So for
the Blackstock Club and 31 for the
Rock Creeks.a signal victory for
Blackstock. We congratulate the one

and.tender our sympathies to the latter.
A Big Sunflower..Col. James H.'

Rion has brought to our office what is
decidedly a big sunflower. It meas-

|g» ures sixteen incnes in aiamecer, ana

weighs sir pounds without the stem.
It is of the "Russian Mammoth" variertv» and is in a full state of development.Any person wishing some of
the seed, may procure it on applicationat this office.

^ Personal..We are glad to welcome
home our young friends of the Citadel
Academy, Messrs. K. T. urawtora ana

W. D. Gaillard. We wish them a

pleasant vacation.
Miss Alice Kinlocb, of Charleston,

is visiting friends and relatives in
Winusboro.

Misses Nannie and Jennie Edwards,
of Due West, are spending some days
with Misses Cathcart of this place.
Picxic..We are requested to make

public the feet that there will be a

11 S :
'

'

.
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picnic at GladdenJ.s Grove cn Wednes- .

day, August the 20th, and to request
the ladies far and near to prepare the
occasion. This is the day appointed
for the county canvass at that place
and all the candidates will be there to

.-3 4-s\ i» "
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Picnic9»are never failures in that sectionof the county and it is already an

assured success.

The Nashville Scholarship..a
competitive examination was held at

Spartanburg on the 5th inst., by the
State Superintendent of Education,
for three scholarships in the Nashville
Normal College. The successful applicantswere.Messrs. E. E. Sta:khouse,of Marion, E. E. Clement, of
Spartanburg, and 3. H. Feaster, of
Fairfield. Mr. Feaster is a son of Mr.
D. R. Feaster, of Feasterville. We.
congratulate him and our county, upon
another victory for Fairfield.

Death..Mr. Henry C. Yongue, of
Feasterville, died at his home on last
"Wednesday of typhoid fever and conjgestionof the brain. Mr. Yongue
was only sick' for a week, but during
his short illness he suffered intensely
and the joint maladies accomplished
their work in fearful haste. He was

about twenty-four years of age and
nnrnarried, of a lively, genial disposition.Mr. Yongue had many warm

friends in this county, and his very sad
death will cast a gloom over all of
them. To his relatives and immediate
family we extend onr sympathies.
Attempted Escape..Wm. Burn«, a

negro boy, sentenced to three years in
the penitentiary for house-breaking in
this county, was assigned on Friday
night to washing up the dishes after
the convicts' supper. Managing to slip
oot of the room for a moment he stole

- l-ii 1-1 A »
a stut or citizen's ciocnes oeiuugmg wi

the snrgeon of the penitentiary, and as

the rain was pouring in torrents scaled
the fence unobserved. Burns then
made for the Wilmington train which

passes Columbia at 10 p. m., but before
he could get aboard he was recognized
by a hackman, who notified a policeman,and had him restored to the penitentiaryauthorities.

The Candidate's Pledge..The at-
tention of candidates is called to the
following provision of the regulations
for the Democratic primary election in
this county:
No votes shall be counted for any

candidate unless he shall first have
pledged himself in writing, or in a

card published in a county newspaper,
to abide by and support the nominationsof the Democratic parly and not
to accept eitner a nomination vi nu

office from auy source other thau the
regularly constituted Democratic or-

ganization. This pledge shall be filed
with the secretary of the County ExecutiveCommittee, or published, ten
days before the first primary.
Mother HuBBARDS.-The New York

Herald oflast Friday, says editorialiv:
It is reported that some Western

women are threatened with arrest for
wearing Mother Hubbard dresses,
these garments being denounced as

"improper and tending to indecent ex-

posure*" The usual complaint in the
East is that the quaint "Mother Hubbard"disguises the figure completely.
Probably this is just the reason it is
offensive to some hypocritical Western
eyes, unless, indeed, a different and
diaphanous or scauty robe has been
introduced under the name of the vir-
taous old dame of whom we an ncarci
Id childhood's snnny Hoar. Western
people do not always get the fashions
correctly. Has some traveling ballet
troupe been making game ofthem?

Cotton Statement..The following
is the comparative cotton statement for
che week ending August 8, 1884:
.Net receipts at all United States ports
during the week 2,309; to same time
last year 9,686; total receipts to this
date 4,756,119; to same date last year
5,927,893. Exports for the week 16,537;same week last year 16,384; total
exports to this date 3,797,112; to same
date last year 4,632,196. Stock at all
United States ports 192,983; same

time last year 279,482; stock at all
interior towns 10,959; same time last
vear 25,680;. stock at Liverpool 827,-
000; same time last year 932,000;
stock of American afloat for Great
Britain 31,000; same time last year
35,000.

'

A Bad Bepoet..The Carolina Spartansays:
Dr. J. F. Ensor has been traveling

over some of our upper counties in his
official capacity, and reports that in
Union, Chester and Fairfield the traffic
in whiskey is increasing. It is not
confined to towns and railroads, but
if. ia nsnal to hp^ir of a man ont in the
country selling whiskey trom his house
or shop, or on the road. He has lately
made thirty arrests in Uniou county.
These lawbreakers are generally poor
and ignorant men who would prefer
to make one dollar by this unlawful
traffic rather than twice that amount
by hard labor. In Spartanburg county
^ewer cases have been reported to him,
and the most of this traffic is carried

i s J
on acre m town. nmie men m uau

character and negroes who are very
poor get a fiask of whiskey and retail
it out in alleys at ten cents a drink.
In some cases white men buy direct
from the negroes, paying them a small
amount forlneir trouble.

Death-of Mrs. Shaw..Mrs. MargaretJ. Shaw, widow of the late
Robert M. Shaw, died in this place at
an early hour on "Wednesday morning.
She had been in weak health for some

months, suffering from disease of the
hearty,and for several weeks past it
was known that her condition was

hopeless. Mrs. Shaw was a most
estimable lady, and had here a large

aPtttKa ttt ill
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lament her death. She was in the
fifty-fifth year of her age, and left two
daughters.Mrs. R. M. Huey and Mrs.
T. H. Ketchin. The funeral services
were held in the Associate Reformed
Church on Wednesday evening at six
o'clock. *

Reunion of the Twelfth. . The
following from the Keowce Courier
will be interesting to the members of
the Twelfth Regiment (S. C. V.) Snr-

! vivors:
The annual reunion of the survivors

of the Twelfth S. C. V. will be hekl in
Walhalia on the 21st of August, which
will be the twenty-third anniversaryof the formation"of the regiment.A
dinner will be served at Bieinann's
Hotel, and every preparation made to
render the occasion pleasant and en-

joyable. All survivors of the regriment
in York, Richland, Lancaster, Pickens
and Oconee counties are cordially invitedto be present. 3Iembcrs of the
Association coming to "Walhalla will
be passed over the Charlotte, Columbia
& Augusta, and the Columbia & GreenvilleRailroads at two cents per mile
for the round trip. "We trust our citizenswill make arrangements to enter-
tain the survivors ef this gaVant regimentduring their stay in Valhalla.

-

Personal..The Misses Brice, of
Florida, arc on a visit to the family of
Mr. James A. Brice, of this place.
The Misses Cathcart have recently

returned home for their summer vacation.They have been attending the
Due "West Female College.

J. E. McDonald, Esq., with his family,left on Friday for Cleaveland
Springs, X. C.

!
->ir. uuisose -tt-gieston, our emticut

and accommodating postmaster, has
gone to Sewannee, Tenn., -where he
will take a much-needed rest of a few
weeks. The postofficewill be iu charge
of capable assistants.Messrs. J. S.
Cathcart, Jr., and I. L. Withers.
Mr. D. E. McCreight left on Wednesdayfor a short jaunt in and about the

mountains of North Carolina.
The Rev. James Boyce, a prominent

minister of the Associate Reformed
Church, spent a few days in Winnsboro,in the early part of the present
week.

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine.
.The September number is, as usual,
filled with good things. The contents
are highly interesting, edifying and
entertaining, and the illustrations are

numerous and handsomely executed.
a ccrtciot?rmc nf
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burgh," "Sketches of Germantown,
Pa," "The Kingdom of Roumania,"
etc., arc most interesting articles and
profusely illustrated. "Wall Street
Defalcations" is by the editor, T. De
Witt T-almage, D. D., who has also a

sermon in the Home Prlpit, "Esther
the Mediatrix." The new serials,
"How it all Came Round" and "Clare
Linton's Friend," are continued, and
there are sketches, essays, etc., by
favorite authors. The poems are by
Dean Plumtre (beautifully illustrated)
and others, and besides the editorial
comments, religious notes and news,

_1.*A

personal notes, ODiiuanes, eiu., mere

is a large miscellany affording deiightfulreading. Price twenty-five cents a
number, §2.50 a year, postpaid. Mrs.
Frank Leslie, Publisher, 53, 55 and 57
Park Place, New York.

Journalistic..The Columbia liegisterhas recently entered upon the
tenth year of its existence, bearing unmistakableevidences of a vigor which
jives assurance of many i^ore years
of usefulness to Columbia and to the
State. The period through which the
Register has thus successfully passed
has been full of importance to our

people and .of responsibilities on the
4-V. ^ 7^/ia '

press. JL Uill illipuruuiuc IUC itcyuHb.
has fully realized, and those responsibilitiesit has bravely met.
The-ZVezcs and the Herald, published

at Newberry, have been consolidated,
and will hereafter be issued as one

paper, under^lhe title of the HeraldNews.This change was induced by
the death of the talented and much
lamented T. E. Grenneker, whose
editorial work upon the Herald had
given such bright promise of eminence
iu his profession. The new paper will
be under the editorial conduct of
Messrs. 11. H. Grenneker and E. H.
Aull, journalists of talent and experience."We wish ihcm the fullest success.
Mr. E. E. Bomar has retired from

the editorial charge of the Spartanburg
Herald, a paper which, under his
mnnonamnnf Vine 'vrtneJ-onfl V riCAll 11} !
uianag^ui^iiij uuo **w« .

the estimation of the press and the
people. Mr. B'omar's retirement is a

loss to the journalism of the State, but
we are pleased to know that he leaves
the Herald in good hands, under the
conduct of Mr. William Jones, a rising
metnber of the Spartanburg bar.

Worth Knowing..Poisoning from
canned fruit and vegetables is not
common, but it occurs occasionally.
An expert physician gives the followinggood advice on the subjcct:

1. Every can should be examined,
and if two holes are found in it, send
the can at once to the health board with
the contents and name of the grocer
who sold it.

2. Reject every article of canned
food that does not show the line of the
rosin around the edge of the solder of
the cap, the same as is seen on the
seam at the side of the can.

3. Reject every can that does not
have the name of the manufacturer or

firm upon it as well as the name of the
company and the town where manufactured."Standards" have all this.
When the wholesale dealer is ashamed
to have his name on the goods fight
shy of them.

4. Press the bottom of the can. If
decomposition is commencing the tin

!11 iil- ±1* ~ ^ ~ ~/sf
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the oiler of your sewing machine does.
If the goods arc sound it will be solid,
and there will be 110 rattle to the tiu.

o. Reject every can that shows any
rust around the cap on the inside of
the head of the can. If housewives
are educated to these points, then
muriate of zinc amalgam will be a

thing of the past and dealers in
"swills" have to seek some other occupation.
Tue Primary Canvass..Pursuant

to the instructions of the Democratic
County Executive Committee, the
County Chairman has arranged the
following scheme of meetings:
At Robertson's School House, Fri-

day, August 10, z, p. m., to oe attendedby the Jackson's Creek Club.
At Feasterville, Saturday, August

16, at 11 o'clock, to be attended by the
Feasterville Club.
At Midway, Tuesday, August 19, at

11, a. m., to be attended by the White
Oak and the "Woodward's Club.
At Gladdeu's Grove, Wednesday,

August 20, at 11, a. m., to be attended
by the Oakland and Gladden's Grove
Clubs.
At Bear Creek School House, SaturdawAuornst 23. at. 11 hi he
. I O , , ~ -- i

attended by Bear Creek, JRidgeway
and Longtown Clubs.
At Blythewood, Tuesday, August

26, at 11, a. m., for Blythewood and
Cedar Creek Clubs.

- . - - " XTT^A
At Dr. ira T. bmittrs opnug, r» c-unesdav,August 27, at 11, a. m , for

Horeb, Greenbrier and Mossy Dale
Clubs.
At Monticello, Thursday, August

28, at 11, a. in., for the Monticello,
Salem and Jenkinsville Clubs.
At Winnsboro, Saturday, August

30, at 84, p. m., for the Winnsboro
Clubs.
The Congressional Contest..The

proceedings of the Nominating Conventionof the Fourth District were

resumed on Wednesday morning. The

voting continued without change to
the 83rd ballot, when Mr. Humbert
moved that the Convention adjourn, to
meet at Greenville on the 19th inst.
This motion was lost. After the 88th
ballot the Convention went into caucus

fn rv*tisirier the deadlock. This caucus

adopted the following resolution:
Resolved, That this committee of the

whole proceed to ballot for three out
of the five candidates of those whose
names are now bofore.the Convention,
each delegate voting for three names
as his first, second and third choice,
and that the names of the three receivingthe highest number of votes be
presented to the Convention as the
selection of the committee.
Under this resolution a ballot was

held with the following result: Gaillard44, Ball 31, Perry 29, Munro 20,
McMaster 19, scattering 1.
The committee rose and reported to

the Convention, which report was

adopted, and after a short recess the.
eighty-ninth ballot was ordered. .

An effort was then made to open the
nominations, to let in "dark horses",
but the motion- offered was lost. A
ballot was then taken, with the followingresult: Gaillard 13, Perry 14, Ball
15, Youmans 6. The balloting then
continued, with slight changes, until
the 99th ballot, when the Couvention
adjourned till Thursday morning.
After adjournment several consultationswere held, and when the delegates.came together on Thursday morn-:

ing it was evident that they considered
the eommitttee plan a failure and the
deadlock as last as ever, riic convention.being called to order their action
in adopting the report of the committeewas reconsidered and the report
not agreed to. This placed all the
candidates in the field again. After a

short recess Mr. Emlyn withdrew Mr.
McMaster, and pledged ltichland to

support the nominee of the Convention.The 99th ballot was ordered and
resulted: Gaillard 8, Perry 11, Ball
9, Munro 20. Three other ballots followedwith slightly varying results,
after which a recess of fifteen minutes
was taken. -

-Whenthe Convention reassembled
Mr. Douglass withdrew Mr. Gaillard,
and Mr. Humbert withdrew Mr. Ball.
Then the one hundred and second ballotwas ordered with the following
result: Perry 28, Munro 20. The
announcement was received . with

cheering. Mr. Steedman moved to

make the nomination unanimous, which
w as. carried.
A vote of thanks was returned to

Chairman Farley and Secretary Sloan,
and the Convention adjourned sine die
at 10.50 a. m., after sixteen hours5work.

A. VISIT TO THE COVNTRY.

On Sunday morning, accompanied
by the Secretary of the B. P. U., we
attended service at (he old rock
church, known as the Jackson's Creek
church. "We arrived there about eleven
o'clock. Service was to commence

* **-. ^
soon, ana we saw »y me nuiuuei ui

buggies- and familiar faces that there
wonld be a fine congregation. On
approaching the church we noticed
that the building was an old-fashioned
one, made almost entirely of rock. To
the side was the graveyard, enclosed
by a rock wall, and from the number
of graves in this small enclosure one

would suppose that they had been
packed there. At half-past twelve
service was called, and I noticed in
the pulpit au old companion and
schoolmate.the Rev. T. H-. Degraflcnreid.He took for his text the 46th
verse of the 24th chapter of St. Matthew,which read as follows: "And

cVioll cm into everlasting
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punishment, bnt the righteous into life
eternal." This was one of the finest
sermons that I ever heard. The preacherseemed to feel every word that he
spoke. He spoke first of the eternity
of the soul, and then of the last and
final reckoning of man.the Judgment
Day. At one time by his eloquence X
almost felt that I was there before that

great Tribunal that all the world shall
stand before. "Well may the people of
Jackson's Creek be proud of such a

preacher. They say that, "they like
him next best to Mr. Mills.110 one

can fill his place."
After shaking hands with some of

my friends, the Secretary proposed to
me to go with him to see some voting
ladies that he expected to be at church
.but failed to be there. He proposed
that we should go and hunt them up.
We left the old church, going over

rongh roads, crossing the fine bridge
that had been erected over Jackson's
Creek, passing some couples on the
road, and noticing a certain friend
on his journey where his horse is fond
of going. We soon fonnd ourselves
in the neighborhood of Capt. J. P.
Macfie's. There we met Misses Agnes
and Mamie Rice, Jennie Lee and Helen
McMaster, and Mamie Macfie. We
also found onr friends the Grand High
Chancellor and the Grind Mogul, with
other bachelor friends. We found the
evening very pleasant and we were so

well pleased that we remained till next
morning.
We left this house, much to our regret,feeling that we would like toremainlonger; and after an hour or

two found ourselves back in town.
High Cockolobem.

OST THE W1SG.

Some Very Pleasant and Profitable Church
Meetings-Items of Interest.

Messrs. Editors: Since my former
communication my rambles "have been

-

chiefly in the western portion of the
county. I very unexpectedly fell in
with my Baptist brethren at Kock
Creek on Tuesday, Jaly 29, where
their protracted meeting was inproPftTT\foccrfl_
gic«3«3j Wiiuuuigu %JJ V14V A«~f wv. vrw

Vann and Bradford, assisted by Mr.
Bnrgess of the Presbyterian Seminary.
I heard two good sermons that day,
and enjoyed quite a season of refreshingwhile worshipping with these good
people. The singing was good, accompaniedwith the organ, performed by
Mrs. Lyles and Miss McMahon. The
following day (Wednesday) I found
the Cool Branch congregation also engagedin a meeting, under the leaderershipof the Rev. Messrs. Mellichamp
and Mabon, by whose invitation I fell
in with them and enjoyed the services
very much. The singing was grand
(there was no organ), and I think
there were evidences of the presence
of the Holy Spirit. Mr. J. F. V.
Legg, who is a wide-awake and earnestworker in the Sabbath School, gave
us a very sensible and edifying talk in
the prayer-meeting at the opening of
the services, from the first portion of
the sixty-third chapter of Isaiah.
The visible fruits of these two meetings

were, at Hock Creek, two acces-
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six^two young ladies and four young
gentlemen. How pleasant it Is to see

our young people enlisting as soldiers
of the Cross.
After spending several nights among

fricjids and relatives in the Feastervillecountry, I turned my course

southward, and passing through the
Jackson's. Creek section, called 011
some of my old friends and acqtiain-
tances of former days. I found some
of them quite old and feeble, and apparentlynearing the celestial shore,
where age and decrepitude are un- ]
known. I find myself inclined to ,
give names, but will* not venture thus
to tresnass ou vour time and space.
For the information of some people, I
may say that on this route of five clays
I saw near a dozen persons of both ,

sexes, whose average age is about four ,
score; and several of them are near
uiuely.
As to crops, the yield of wheat is

above an average, nearly every one
who planted making a fair crop and
several making very large crops.
There were threshed on Mr. Thos.
Traylor'ss lands, I think, about eight
hundred bushels, and Mr. Sam Stevr
enson threshed from about eight
acres more than two hundred, bushels.
Tho nnts r.vnrt is not, so o-ood. excent in
a few localities. Upland corn is fine,
but branch and creek bottoms are
almost a failure. Cotton on red lands
that have been well cultivated is good,
but there was too much rain in the
spriug and early summer for sandy
lands.

After many long miles and weary
hours of travel, I found myself at the
mill of that energetic and enterprising
young man, Mr. Dunlap, on Cedar
Creek, where the Democrats of that
community held their club meeting on

Saturday afternoon, the 2nd of August,and gave several candidates the
opportunity of ventilating. This club
is composed of a fine body of men,
and they are taking step6 to have a
l\oi>Wna try fliA r»flJlf?idflteS will
be invited. From thence I struck out
for home, where I am at this writing
with. wife and babes. So, for the
present, adieu. J.

August 4, 1884.
[We vevy much regret that the above

was received too late for publication
in our last issue..Eds.]

Sir. Gonsh on Silk Hats.
"It would be no violation of the commandment,"said John B. Gough, "if a

man were to fall down and -worship the
silk hat, for it is not made in the likeness
of anything in heaven, or on earth, or in
the waters which are under the earth."
Besides it heats the head and causes the
hair to fall off. Parker's Hair Balsam will
stop that and restore the original color to
gray or faded hair. Not oily, not a dye,
beneficial, deliclously perfumed, A perfecthair dressing. 50c. All druggists. *

FOR SALE.
rpHE Household and Kitchen Furniture
* 4-Vi.A \ATinncKftfA TTnfol Will l^P QAlfl
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at private sale and public auction during
the next ten days, cheap for cash.

Mrs/M. W. BROWN.
Aug 12-flxl

LMD FOB SALE.

TEE following land is offered for sale:
The plantation known as the "Doby

Place." containing about one thousand
acres. This area is distributed about as
follows: Two hundred acres of first-class
river bottoms; one hundred acres of crcek
bottoms; two hundred acres in original
oak and hickory; four hundred acres in
second-growth timber. There are about
150 acres of open land.a portion bottoms
and a portion uplands,
Terms of sale liberal. *

For particulars address
. N. P. 3IYERS, Agent,

Aug 12-flxtf Ridgeway, S. C.

NOTICE,
TOJWIIOJI IT MAY CONCERN: I, T.

M. Ford, have this day (August 1,
1884) organized and set apart a branch of
The National Labobers' Aid Pbotec- j
tive society op jnortii AMERICA, ai Ot.

Mark's Baptist Church (colored) located at
kelson, Fairffeld County, South Carolina.
The following are tile officers of the

society thus organized:
Male Department.Rev, 0, S, itcMoore,S, Harris, Alex. "Woodward, Simon

Frazier, John Kennedy, Jr., J. M. Ford,
John Bratton, Holly Vant, Edward Johnson,Simon R. Lee.
Female Department.Hattie Harris,

rio/lcAn fto-rofi Smnrlotftn -TnHa
V/JLOAiOOJ MOUCVil, , - .

Davis, Emma Bratton, Lucy McMoore,
Susan Vaughn, Sallie Mivans," Pherneifer
Johnson,. Fannie Lee, Betsy "Woodward,
Emma Frazier.
For any information, address

T. M. FORD,
Nelson, Fairfield Co., S. 0.

AugO-flxl
THE GEOEGJA PACIFIC BAILWAY

NEW SHORT LINE VIA

Atlanta. Ga., and Birmingham. Ala.,
.TO POIXTS is.

A LABAMA, MISSISSIPPI, Louisiana,
xjl Arkansas, Texas, and the West and
Northwest. The favorite route to the
World's Fair, New Orleans, La. CommencingDecember 1st, 1881 Double daily
trains.with elegant sleeping cars attached
.for which the Tow rate of §1.00 for each
section is charged. The lowest sleeping
car rates in the United States. Berths secured10 days in advance.
ST See that your tickets read from

Atlanta via the Georgia Pacific Railway
and Birmingham, Ala.
For further information write to, or call

on .

ALEX- 5. TH VV £A11,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Atlanta, Ga.
L. S. BROWN,
General Passei^er Agent,Biriningliam. Ala.
I. Y. SAGE; "

General Superintendent,
Ang 13-fxlm -Birmingham, Ala.

WOODWABE, Fine, Paper. Cedarand Galvanized Buckets, "Well Chain,
Wood Spoons, Butter'Pruits and Paddles,
Potato Mashers and£teak Mauls, Boiling
Pins, Pasiiy Boards Lap Boards, Clothes
Bars, Clothes Ejus, Washboards, Tubs,
. t ;

i/iuuies i Lugcia, viiiuuj,
Etc. I havo-iold the UNION CHURN for
two years,And still sell it and guarantee
satisfaction. J. H. CUMMINGS.

v - - irTT n n mm in gmm

WAGONS.
XF you want a good WAGON, to last long
and do good service with little or no repairs,go to W. R. DOTY & CO.'S and buy
the justly celebrated

Meteer lap,
and you will never regret it A good assortmentalways on hand The best
BUGGIES on the market are the
rrr\T TMr-nvrci r»rn n XT nn T>F/1/1TPC?
VUliU31..DCI3 .D L tTO X \AJ,~0 X»Ci VTUM-C/O.

Sold exclusively by
W. B. DOTY & CO.

Aug 9-fxlm

SALE
HZ-:'' ..

AND FEED STABLES.

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS HAYING OLD PLUG
Horses and Mules can sell them by calling
on the undersigned at their stables at
Wiunsboro, S. C.
We also have on hand a nice lot of fat

Keiitucky mules, broke and unbroke, we

have kept over this summer and they are

now climatized and ready for work.

We have a few nice driving horses and a
Pi±ttt vAimrv UrAA/1 mnrp<s
LvIT JVUll^ V4VVX* t

We also liave a few plug horses, all of
which we will sell cheap for CASH or on

time.

A. WILLIFOBD & SONS.

Wiunsboro, S. C.

"PLANTERS!
LOOK WELL TO YOUR INTEREST,

AND CALL AT
' |

R.J.McCAKLEY&GO.'S|
MACHINERY HALL and examine

their Machinery before buying elsewhere.
We have a full line of machinery always
on hand, and will take great pleasure in

showing it to all parties wishing to buy.
We represent the Celebrated

' - I
FBICK "ECLIPSE" EXGJUE,

We-have sold a number of these Engines
in this County, and every one has given
entire satisfaction; in fact it is the best
Engine sold, xcithcntt any exception.
We offer

"THE PRATT,"
" VAN WINKLE,"

"BROWN"
.AND

"HORSE-SHOE» GIYS,

And challenge the World to furnish betteroutfits.
We also soil the

. HUNTER MILL,
One of the best Mills in the market We

have on hand a sample

GIF-HOUSE FH&ESMEB, ,

Every farmer who raises grain should
have one of these Threshers.
We do not fear competition, as we rop*

resent only the

VEB7 BEST MACHINES?,
Which we offer at as low figures and on

as liberal terms as can be found anywhere.
Z$o matter what you may want In the

MACHINERY LINE,
I

Always write to us, and your orders
sliall always receive our prompt attention.
All we ask is that you sive us a trial,

and we will satisfy you that it will be to

yOur interasf to buy your MACHIERY
from

R. J. McCARLEY & CO.
JttlySG

ILL.Ml ;
HAS JUST RECEIVED A SUPPLY of

CHOICE

CRAB APPLE, WHITE WINE AND

CIDER VINEGAR
The Celebrated MAGNOLL\ AND!

MONUMENTAL HAMS.
'

FLOUR.all grades.
New Orleans Molasses and Syrups.

Canned Goods of all kinds.

Teas ana uonees.

Granulated, Cut-Loaf, Pulverized and

Brown Sugars.
Lard in Buckets and Tierces.

COW FEED.

BkACKWELL'S

DUKHAM TOBACCO.

llajl#, jhreamnisi jdhcwi, hch

Orleans Molasses, Canned Meats, vegetablesand'Fruits, Pitserves, Pickles, Eaisins,
Currants, Prunes, Citron. Obelisk Pickles.
Pints, Plain, Chow and Mixed. Ten cents
bottle. Equal to any pickle made.

J. H. CU300NGS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR STATE SENATOR.

'Appreciating the services. of our very
worthy and efficient County Chairman,

I Maior"THOS. W. WOODWARD,
Be it resolvedby this Club, that we hereby

nominate him for the office of State Sena-1
! tor in the approaching election, subject to
the action of the primary.

Cedar Creek Democratic Club.
May 31st, 1884.

. FOK THE LEGISLATURE.
Hears. Editors: Appreciating the characterand qualifications of THOMAS S.

BRICE, Esq., as well as his valuable servicesin the past, we respectfully nominate
him for a seat in-the House of Representativesfrom Fairfield County.subject to the
action of the Democratic party in the primaryelection. Democrats.

Messrs. Editors: Please announce Mr.
S. R. RUTLAND as a candidate for a seat
in the House of Representat ives of South
Carolina.subject to the action of the
Democratic party in the primary election:
and oblige Many Friends. *

The numerous friends of Mr. J. FEASTERLYLES respectfully nominate him
for a seat in theJIouse of Representatives
of South Carolina.subject to the action of
the Democratic party in the primary election.
{' Messrs. Editors: Please announce Mr.
A M. WALLACE as a candidate for a
seat in the' House of Representatives of
South Carolina.subject to the action of
the Democratic party in the primary election;and oblige

Jeninsville Club.Missrs.
Editors: Please announce 0. P.

HOFFMAN as a candidate for a seat in
the House of Representatives at the ensuingelection.subject to the action of the
Democratic primary.

Many Democrats.

Messrs. Editors: The friends of Mr.
CIIA11LES A. DOUGLASS fully recognizinghis qualifications to represent Fairfieldcounty in the House of" Kepresentatives,very respectfully nominate him for
the same'at the ensuing election: subject
to the action-of the Democratic party at
the primary election.

FOli SHERIFF.
Mcx><rx. EUtors: Please announce J No.

D. McCAliLEY as a candidate for reelectionto the office of Sheriff of Fail-field
county.subject to the action of the Democratic'primary.

FOii CLEKK OF COUliT.

J/t'Mrs. Editors: Please announce ii. II.
JENNINGS as a candidate for Clerk of
Court, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary; ana ODugc

* 'Maxy F:;iesds.

Mr. \V. II. KEUK Is h«-eby announced
as a eaiulidate f"r re-election to the office
of Clerk of Couit.subject to tlu' result of
the Democratic primaiy. *

Mex-ir*. Fsutor*: Frieuds of JXO. J. NEJL,
1-Is*i-, v-ry ri-si»t<-tfu!ly nominate him tori
the office of Clerk of Court for Fairfield
county, at the ensuing election, fully j
reCogniziinr his ability to discharge tite i
duties of s.ii«l office satisfactorily. This
nomination subject to the action of lue
Democratic Cius at the jiriuiary election.

FOIi JUDGE OF IMiODATE.
MlS8r*. fflitor*: Please announce .J. 1J.

BOYLES a candidate for ro-e'oction as
.Judge of for this County. subject
to the retaliations of the- Deiu.a ratie nartv.

j

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONSKJ
The friends of Cap!. .101IX A IILX-;

XANT r.spectfully nominatis him f<>r re-'
( lection to tin*: llive of Cou ty C\,i:unir-'
sioner.su" j.ft to th«* notion of the Demo-1
crntic primary election.

The numerous friends of Mr. .JAMES R.
HARVEY respectfully nominate him for
County Commissioner "at the approaching
(Section.subject to the action of the
Democratic party at the primary election.

The numerous friends of Mr. D. II.
ROBERTSON respectfully nominate him
for the office of County Commissionersubjectto the action of the Democratic
party at the primary election,
. MR. JAMES L. RICIIMOXD is hereby
announced as a candidate for re-election as
Couuty CQiamlssioner, subject to the ? ction
of the democratic primary. *

Afetor*. Editors': Please announce J. A.
TURKETT as a candidate for the office of
County Commissioner, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary; and
oblige Many Fbiexds. *

The friend- of Mr. JAMES* G. HERON,
ftopectfully nominate him for County
Commissioner at the ensuing election, subjectto the Democratic primary, *

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

Please announce Dr. JNO. BOYD as a
candidate for re-election to the office of
School Commissioner, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary.

Many Fkiexds.

Mmr». Editor*: Please announce Mr.
SAMUEL R. JOHNSTON as :t candidate
for School Commissioner of Fairlield Coun-
ty.subject to tiie action or the Democratic
party in the primary election; and oblige'

Many Fkiexds.

The friends of Captain HAYNE McMEEKINrespectfully nominate him for
School Commissioner of Fairfield County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
party in the primary election.

FOR CORONER.

1\fessrs, Editors; Please announce Mr.
G, Si, HINXANT as a candidate for reelectionfor the office of Coroner for this
County, subject to the action of the Democraticparty at the primaries: and oblige

Many Friends.

Messrs. Mitors: Please announce W. W.
SMITH as a candidate for Coroner at the
..* 1 .i.:. .~ ^ £

ensuing euxuuu.^uujwi wj wjc uuuuu ui

the Democratic primary.
Maxx Friends.

I.;. MACHINERY.
MACHINERY,

* Of4 ALL KINDS FOR SALE BY

J. F. McMASTER & CO.

WATEBTOWN ENGINE.

BALL HAND COTTON PRESS.

LITTLE GIANT HYDRAULIC PRESS

CHAIN AND ROTARY HARROWS.

OLD HICKORY WAGONS.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

CORTLAND WAGON COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF

PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS,
BUGGIES

and
r»TT A -nrnnvrt?
i'lJLtvri i. o.

Give us a call, and.we will sell you what
you want CHEAP.

J. F. McMASTER & CO.

f

Charlotte. Colombia & Augusta R. E S

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 11.
18S4.Eastern Standard Time.

GOING NORTH.
XO. 53, MAIL AXD EXPRESS.

Leave Augusta 8.50 a. m.
Leave W. C. &. A. Junction.12.00 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia 12.42 p. ra.
Leave Columbia 12.52 p. m.Leave Killian's 122 p. m.
Leave Blythewood 1.40$. m.
Leave Ridgeway ~ 2.02 p. m.
Leave Simpson's . 2.16 p. m.
Leave Winnsboro 2.31 p. m.
Leave White Oak 2.50 p.m.
Leave Woodward's 3.04 p. m.
Leave Blackstock 3.13 p. m.
Leave Con; wall's 3.25 p. m.
Leave Chester 4.10 p. m..
Leave Lewis' 4.27 p.m.
Leave Smith's 4.36 p. m.
Leave Rock Hill 5.00 p. m.
Leave Fort Mill 5.22 p, m.
Leave Pineville ;... 5.43 p. m J
Arrive at Charlotte 6.15 p. m.
Arrive at Statesville 10.15 p. m.

. GOING SOUTH.
NO. 52, MAIL AXD EXPRESS.

Leave Statesville 7.45 a. ra.
Leave Charlotte 1.00 p. m.
Leave Pinevlile 1.25 p. m.
Leave Fort 1IL11 1.42 p. m.
Leave Rock Hill 2.00 p. m.
Leave Smith's ,.. .2.21 p. m.
Leave Lewis' 2.29 pm.
Leave Chester 2.44 p. m.
Leave Cornwall's 3.03 p. in.
Leave Blackstock 3.12 p. m.
Leave Woodward's ;... .3.18 p. m.
Leave White Oak 3.30 p. m.
Leave Winnsboro .3.48 p. m.
Leave Simpson's .. ..4.03 p. m.
Leave Ridgeway 4.16 p. m.
Leave Blythewood 4.32 p. m.
Leave Killian's 4.49 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia 5.15 p. m.
Leave Columbia 5.25 p. m.
Leave W. C.. & A. Junction 5.34 p. m.
Arrive at Augusta 9.35 p. in.

G. R. TALCOTT,
T. 1L 11 Talcott, Superintendent.

General Manager.

Ihave known andwatched theuse of Swift1* Spcdfic far orcr fifty years, widhave never known or
heard of a failure to care Blood Poison when properlytaken. Insadlton my servants Itccm 1850 07

1865,as did also a number of my neighbors, and far
everycase that camewithinmyknowledge it effected

scare.In all my"life I have never known a remedythai would so fully accomplish, what It is recams
mended to do. <

H. L. DES2CAED, Perry, Gs, *

I have known and nsed Swift's Specific for morcrthan twenty years, and have seen more wonderful*
results from its nse than from any remedy in or.
fxu oi his rnaimscopc&a. it is-a certain asa esua
antidote to all Eorts ofBlood Poison. ,

*>5
^ J. DICKSON SMITH, H. D. <2

... rJM
AtTuntit, Qa, *

WHAT DRUGGISTS SAT
Who fcavo Seen the Effects of Severe Tests*
Has given better satisfaction than any remedy for

Blood Diseases we hare ever handle*.
fifyprr.T.TTRaSTSYZSS, Washington, D G- ^v

Warty physldaas harra endorsad S. S.' S.as a sp®^ v
die for Blood Diseases. v - yS, v AVcrmTTT.T> ^ CO, Memphis- % \
Have seen S. S.S. stop theMr frcrayalifagont ins .

s very short time. Wonderful effects mall Skin or
7^fyvj Diseases. *

W. H. PATTERSON, Dallas,Texa>*
We do not hesitate tojjayjhat for a year ;>ast vro

care kuq more or owuis specmc (,s. a. o.j msar
all other Blood Purifiers combined, and with znos&
astonishing results. One gentleman who used half
a dozen bottles says that it has done him more goo#than treatment which cost him $1,000. Anotwr ~.ho
has used it for a Scrofulous afeciLon reports a pox.
Sanestcurefrom its cse.

YAK SHAACE, STEYENSOS & CO.,
- Chicago. '

$1,000 SEWARD!
WEI bo paid to any Chemistwho will find on finalpisof 100 bottTw 8.8. B-, one psrtideof Stoeary.

? THE SWDT SPECXBTC CO. y
Drawers,Atlanta,Gt, * vgFTTSlis

for the ZIKle book, which w21 be mallei
tea. *

Ptfcu Small Size, $L00 per boffio, large £02,'
Jio&tog <oc5Io qwsffijfc $1.73 &c«& AH StXSfr
*»mb& I ;-f:

R
Peasle;

* -:!
jcvygi

Is aSpecial Remedy for jfll diseases pertaining to OTl
womb, and any intelligentwoman can cure herself
by following the directions. It is especially efficacioasineases of siifmywci) ob patsfui. Mzssrscation,the Whites, and Paetiai. Psomsrs. It
affords immediate reliefand permanently restores
the Menstmal Function. As a remedyto be used
during that critical period known as u Change as

Life," this invaluable preparation has no rival I

Holmes' Lament®
Is an IXESTniAELE BOON to allchild-bearing
anmcn n. rpal hlpssiny tn gnff!frrfng female* a. trnft

MOTHER'SFRIEND. -j
When, applied two or three months before confine*
meat it will produce a safe and quick delivery,
control pain, and alleviate the usoalagonizingBuffering beyond the power of language to express B

Pryor's Omtmeat . §
Is a sure and speedy cure tor Blind or BleedingPile-. Sores, Ulcers, Tumors, Fistula, Bums,
Corns. 1 clous, Sore Nipples, eta Its effects are
KimTslv m-irvelons. and it is an inexpressible
blessing t > all afflicted with either of the ahcve
complaints. Try it!
For circulars, testimonials, and fall particulars,address Sole Proprietor and Hanufactorer of

these

THREE GREAT REMEDIES!
J. BSADFIELD, £ '

*

Ko. 103 South-PryorSt, ATLANTA, QA.

Wwl asfl Easy

H greatly tiiministiea tie danger to life or OoUi
mother and child- This great boon, to 8uf-_
fering woman is Holmes' Liniment, or'
Mother's Friend. Prepared and sold by J.
Bbadtxtld, Atlanta, Ga. Sold by all

B>. Drngrists. Price $1.50 bottle. Sent
by Espress on receipt of price.

9TOTICE.
THE undersigned now has charge of

T. P. Mitchell's New Corn and Flour
Mills, and is prepared to make as good *-" J5j
Flour and Meal as any Mill in the county.
Mills are located two miles above New
Hone Church, on the Bell's Mill Road.
Give me a trial, and I will guarantee satisfaction.JOHN" C. HUEY.
Julyl-fx2zn
XOTI1E TO CREDITORS
guggexiieimek &. adelsdoef w. josel'h *

. ;
"

Cuoeschel -vxd Others.

All the creditors of the above-named
Joseph Groescbel, claiming an iuterest in,
or right to share in, the distribution of the
fund or assets in the liands of I. X. Withers
as Assignee of the said Joseph Groescbel,
are hereby notified that they are required
by order of Court in the above entitled
cause, to present'and establish their claims
before me. at mv office inWinnsboro, S. C. \
on or before the 1st day of September, 18S4.

HENRY X. OBEAE,
Keferee.

Winusboro, S. C.; 23th June, 1884. -*

June 25-tlawlOt


